Putnam County Public Library’s Summer Reading Club runs from June 15–July 30. For the Adult Summer Reading Club, adults must read seven books, attend seven programs, or a mix of each. When you have finished your reading material or attending programs, email a photo of your game board to refdesk@pcpl21.org. Every person who completes a game board will receive an Advanced Readers Copy. Browse through our ARCs List at pcpl21.org/src/adults to see what we have available. Each book you read or online program you attend will earn one raffle ticket towards our Grand Prize Drawing, which includes gift cards to Conspire Contemporary Craft and Starbucks Coffee.

1. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
2. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
3. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
4. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
5. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
6. Title: _______________ Author: _______________
7. Title: _______________ Author: _______________

Once you have completed this game board, please return to the library by emailing a photo to refdesk@pcpl21.org. Prizes may be added to Curbside orders or picked up at the circulation desk.